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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OH 45314 
MARK WOMACK, DIRECTOR 
513/766-2211 ext. 505 
16 August, 1984 
For immediate release: 
MARK REED TO CONTINUE GOLF CAREER IN OHIO 
Mark Reed, a 1984 graduate and all-state golfer from Fort Defiance High School, 
has decided to attend Cedarville (OH) College and play golf for the NAIA school. Mark 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reed of Mt. Sidney. 
Reed will join the Yellow Jacket linksmen following an outstanding high school 
career. He was all-district four times, all-region twice, and all-state his senior 
year when he tied for second low medalist in the state tournament with rounds of 70 
and 78. Mark carried an 18-hole stroke average of 74 last fall and also set a new 
Fort Defiance school record by carding a 68 in the district minitournament at the 
Country Club of Staunton. He was his team's MVP during his freshman, junior, and 
senior seasons. 
"We're very excited about Mark joining our program," stated Cedarville coach 
Al Monroe. "He is an excellent all-around player who drives the ball as accurate as 
anyone I've seen. He will be a great addition to our squad and we expect to be much 
stronger next spring. We only lost two gal fers to graduation. 11 One of those two·,· 
was Mark's brother, Mike, who played on the Cedarville varsity the last two seasons 
and made the NAik All-District 22 team this past spring. 
Cedarville is a Baptist, liberal arts college located in southwestern Ohio, 
25 miles east of Dayton. The school has an enrollment of approximately 1800 students. 
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